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Geo log i cal map ping at a scale of 1:50 000 of the Lith u a nian Mar i time re gion has re cently been fo cused on the delta of the Nemunas River 
and its sur round ings. Pol len, di a tom and mol lusc anal y ses, lithological in ves ti ga tions, and ra dio car bon and op ti cally stim u lated lu mi nes -
cence dates have en abled strati graphic cor re la tion of the Late Gla cial and Ho lo cene de pos its which make up this delta. Palaeo geo graphi -
cal re con struc tions of the south ern part of the Lith u a nian Mar i time re gion dur ing the max i mum ex tent of the Bal tic Ice Lake
(~12 000–11 200 years BP), the Ancylus Lake (~8 700–8 500 years BP), the Litorina Sea (~6 100 years BP) and the Post-Litorina Sea
(~4 000 years BP) have been made. A geo log i cal and geomorphological model of the Nemunas River Delta and its ad ja cent ar eas has
been con structed. Our  re sults sug gest that that part of Nemunas River Delta in Lith u a nia is very young, hav ing formed dur ing the last
1 000–1 100 years.
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INTRODUCTION

The great est Lith u a nian river, the Nemunas, flows into the
fresh wa ter Curonian La goon and its delta ex tends into the east -
ern side of the la goon (Fig. 1). The Nemunas Delta and its
sourrandings have long been  stud ied, as re gards geo mor phol -
ogy and hy drol ogy, ge ol ogy and palaeo ge ogra phy (Basalykas,
1961; Červinskas and Kunskas, 1982; Gudelis and
KlimavičienÅ, 1990b, 1993; Kunskas, 1996; Gudelis, 1997,
1998; etc.). A de tailed palaeo geo graphi cal anal y sis of the
south ern Lith u a nian Mar i time re gion was made by Gudelis and 
KlimavičienÅ (1990a), who re con structed suc ces sive  shore -
lines of the Bal tic Sea. ¦aromskis (2000) noted that a core
prob lem re mained the def i ni tion of the lim its of the Nemunas
Delta. De pend ing on the cri te ria em ployed, the ex tent of the
delta it self has been drawn very dif fer ently (Basalykas, 1961;
Gudelis and KlimavičienÅ, 1993; etc.) and in ter pre ta tion its
geo log i cal struc ture also var ies (Basalykas, 1961; Dvareckas
and Gaigalas, 1996; Kunskas, 1996). Even larger  dis crep an -
cies ap peared when at tempts were made to re con struct the geo -

log i cal his tory of the Nemunas Delta and its en vi rons. Some re -
searches date the be gin ning of its de vel op ment to the Late Gla -
cial and re late its geo log i cal evo lu tion mainly to succesive base
level changes of the Bal tic Sea (Gudelis, 1998). Oth ers have
sug gested that the delta dates back to the Pre-Gla cial and, in ex -
plain ing the his tory of its geo log i cal de vel op ment, as cribe a
lead ing role to lo cal neotectonic move ments (Kunskas, 1996).
Some au thors (Basalykas, 1961; Gudelis, 1998; etc.) main tain
that de pos its of the pres ent Nemunas Delta over lie a bur ied val -
ley of the Nemunas (Pre-Nemunas) River, filled with al lu vial
de pos its. This Pre-Nemunas River val ley pro lon ga tion may be
lo cally traced in the un der wa ter slope of the Bal tic Sea
(Bjerkéus et al., 1994; SavukynienÅ and RuplÅnaitÅ, 1999). 

Most work on the Nemunas Delta has been based on
geomorphological and hy dro log i cal data or on re sults from
shal low bore holes, mostly drilled to study bog de pos its. The
con tra dic tory opin ions re gard ing its geo log i cal evo lu tion has
been due to a lack of re li able data on the geo log i cal struc ture of
this re gion.

In 1996–2000, geo log i cal maps at a scale of 1:50 000 were
pre pared of the north ern part of the Nemunas Delta and its sur -
round ings in Lith u a nia. The geo log i cal map ping encompossed the 



en tire Lith u a nian Mar i time re gion and pro vided new geo log i cal
in for ma tion, which al lowed a fresh look at the un der ground struc -
ture of this part of Lith u a nia and its geo log i cal de vel op ment.

METHODS

Geo log i cal and geomorphological stud ies of the Qua ter -
nary de pos its in the Nemunas Delta and its en vi rons in cluded
anal y ses of space and ae rial pho to graphs, to pog ra phy, ex po -
sures and bore hole cores. The cores were ana lysed as regards

lithology, spores and pol len, di a tom and mol lusc anal y ses and
ab so lute dat ing.

In or der to com pile the geo log i cal and geomorphological
maps ae rial pho to graphs taken in 1958 (scale 1:17 000), 1973
(scale 1:18 750) and 1993 (scale 1:21 400) as well as a space
pan chro matic orthophoto dig i tal map of 1993 (scale 1:50 000)
were in ter preted. The sed i men ta tion rate on the Nemunas Delta 
was es ti mated by com par ing top o graphic maps from dif fer ent
years.

Ex po sure of the VentÅs Ragas or ganic de pos its have
yielded con sid er able geo log i cal data on the Nemunas Delta
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(Gudelis et al., 1989–1990). At pres ent, there is only a sin gle
ex po sure of this, which has been used for mol lusc anal y sis and
ab so lute dat ing.

Bore holes have en abled a model of the geo log i cal struc ture
of the Qua ter nary de pos its to be constructed. In the Nemunas
Delta re gion, in clud ing the Curonian La goon more than 90
bore holes have been drilled, some of them pen e trat ing the en -
tire Qua ter nary succession. 

Spores and pol len from 7 bore holes and di a toms from 5
bore holes have been ana lysed in de tail. Spore and pol len anal y -
sis was per formed at the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Lith u a nia (by
M. StančikaitÅ) and the In sti tute of Ge ol ogy (by
O. KondratienÅ). Di a toms were ana lysed at Vilnius Uni ver sity
(by M. KabailienÅ) and the In sti tute of Ge og ra phy (by
G. VaikutienÅ). In 5 bore holes and in the VentÅs Ragas ex po -
sure mol lusc frag ments were also found; these were ana lysed at 
the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Lith u a nia (by A. DamušytÅ). Ra dio -
car bon (14C) anal y sis of 23 sam ples from 6 bore holes and the
VentÅs Ragas ex po sure was car ried out by mem bers of the Ra -
dio iso topes Studies Lab o ra tory of the In sti tute of Ge ol ogy
(J. Maûeika and R. Petrošius) and the Lab o ra tory of Iso to pic
Studies of Trondheim Uni ver sity, Nor way (S. Guliksen). Age
de ter mi na tion by op ti cally stim u lated lu mi nes cence (OSL) of
14 sam ples from the VentÅs Ragas ex po sure and from 2 bore -
holes was car ried out in the Lab o ra tory of Ra dio met ric
Methods of Dating, In sti tute of Ge ol ogy, Tallinn Tech ni cal
Uni ver sity (G. Hütt and A. Molodkov).

RESULTS

Spore and pol len anal y sis. Spores and pol len from 7 bore -
holes were ana lysed (Ta ble 1), and a chronostratigraphic sub di -
vi sion was based on the re sults and on 14C dat ing. The lo cal
pol len as sem blage zones (LPAZ) sin gled out in each di a gram
were cor re lated with re gional ones char ac ter is tic of Lith u a nia

(KabailienÅ, 1998). The lat ter cor re spond to the Late Gla cial
and Ho lo cene chronozones of North-west Eu rope (Man -
gerud et al., 1974) and, to gether with the ra dio car bon dates, es -
tab lish the tim ing of de po si tion.

The lo cal pol len zones sin gled out in the pol len di a grams
were inter-cor re lated and com pared to the cor re spond ing
chronozones (Fig. 2) (gen er al ised char ac ter is tics of each LPAZ 
is given be low).

Older Dryas — LPAZ I (bore hole 8a)
A large con tent of tree pol len (up to 87%) char ac ter ises this

zone. Pinus (up to 93%) or Picea (up to 18%) are pre dom i nate,
while Betula (up to 11%) and Betula nana (up to 8%) are abun -
dant. Ar te mi sia (17%) and Cyperaceae com prise the bulk of
her ba ceous plants. Sphag num (up to 7%) and Polypodiaceae
(16%) are abun dant, while spores of Selaginella selaginoides
have been recognised.

Alleröd — LPAZ II (bore holes 1, 8a, 25, 26, 45)
The to tal con tent of tree pol len in this zone is lower and var -

ies from 60–75%. Pinus re main the dom i nant spe cies and
yields about 60%. Betula in in di vid ual pro files amounts to 40% 
and Picea to 14%. The sed i ments con tain abun dant her ba ceous
pol len (20–25%), with Ar te mi sia (up to 18%), Poaceae and
Cyperaceae predominant.

Youn ger Dryas — LPAZ III (bore holes 1, 8a, 25, 26, 45)
The Betula pol len con tent in creases, reach ing up to 80% in

some pro files. At the be gin ning of the zone the con tent of Pinus
is re duced, but later on it reaches 70%. Her ba ceous plants com -
prise 65%.  Ar te mi sia (up to 15%), Cyperaceae (10–15%) and
Poaceae (up to 5–6%) pol len is abun dant. Spores of Selaginella 
selaginoides, Polypodiaceae, Botrychium are nu mer ous.

Pre-Boreal — LPAZ IV (bore holes 8a, 26, 45)
Betula (up to 42%) and Alnus (26%) dom i nate the pol len in

this zone. There is up to 80% of tree pol len. Her ba ceous pol len
is less abun dant as com pared to the pre vi ous chronozone.
Poaceae and Cyperaceae are pre dom i nant.

Bo real — LPAZ V (bore holes 8a, 20/1, 26, 45)
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T a  b l e  1

 Re sults of spores and pol len anal y sis

Bore hole Lat i tude N;
Lon gi tude E

Ex am ined in ter val Num ber of ex -
am ined sam ples

Age of 
de pos its

Depth
[cm]

Al ti tude
[cm a.s.l.]

1
55°29’34”

21°16’16”

25–215

635–1160

275–85

–335– –860

14

28

SB2–SA

AL–YD

3
55°29’42”

21°17’33”
47–395 23– –325 51 AT2–SA

8a
55°19’22”

21°10’51”

30–140

240–440

–460– –570

–67 – –870

12

19

BO–SB1

OD–PB

20/1
55°31’56”

21°18’47”
360–1590 –60– –290 23 BO–SB

25
55°18’44”

21°17’43”
40–530 –20– –510 27 AL–SA

26
55°21’02”

21°12’06”
20–300 240– –40 21 AL–AT

45
55°28’44”

21°24’12”
40–530 110– –380 27 AL–SA1



Pinus pol len, which in in di vid ual pro files reaches 80%, is
the char ac ter is tic fea ture of this zone. Betula (up to 23%) may
be abun dant, and Betula nana pol len oc curs. The con tent of
Ulmus, Tilia and Quercus pol len grad u ally in creases. Her ba -
ceous pol len makes about 10–15%. Cyperaceae and Poaceae
pre dom i nate and there are traces of Ericaceae.

At lan tic — LPAZ VI (bore holes 3, 8a, 20/1, 25, 26, 45)
Alnus (up to 43%), Corylus (up to 23%) and Quercus

(7–8%) are abun dant in this zone. The de pos its con tain Pinus
(up to 40%), Picea (up to 22%) and Tilia (4–5%). Her ba ceous
plants are rarely equal to 10%, with Cyperaceae and Poaceae as 
the pre dom i nant spe cies.

Sub-Boreal — LPAZ VII (bore holes 1, 3, 8a, 20/1, 25, 45)
A high con tent of Picea was noted, in some pro files up to

60%. Pinus reaches about 45%,while Betula and Quercetum
mixtum oc cur. Her ba ceous plants com prise about 20%, with a
prev a lence of Poaceae and Cyperaceae. Spores of
Polypodiaceae and Sphag num are nu mer ous.

Sub-Atlantic — LPAZ VIII (bore holes 1, 3, 25, 45)
Pinus (about 45%), Betula (about 20–25%) and Alnus (up

to 25%) pre vail in most di a grams. In in di vid ual pro files the

con tent of Calluna in creases up to 36%. The to tal of her ba -
ceous pol len does not ex ceed 10–15%. Poaceae and
Cyperaceae are abun dant, while traces of Cerealia, Plantago
lanceolata, Rumex acetosa/acetosella oc cur.

Di a tom anal y sis. To help palaeo eco logi cal con di tion re -
con struc tion of the Nemunas Delta the di a tom flora from 5
bore holes was stud ied (Ta ble 2). The di a tom as sem blage
found in the lower part of bore holes 25 (–450–
–970 cm a.s.l.) and 34 (380– –200 cm a.s.l.) is a char ac ter -
ised by a high con tent of Opephora martyi Heriboud and
Fragilaria inflata var. istvanfyi Pantocsek, typ i cal of a shal -
low fresh wa ter oligotrophic ba sin. Some pro files con tain in
their up per part a di a tom as sem blage with abun dant fresh -
wa ter di a toms — Fragilaria inflata, Aulaciseira italica, etc.
in di cat ing lit to ral con di tions. De pos its with these di a toms
were found in bore holes 25 (–50– –210 and –450– –970 cm
a.s.l.) and 26 (180 – –40 cm a.s.l.). Fresh wa ter di a toms were
found also in bore hole 34 (760– –200 cm a.s.l.), though di a -
tom — bear ing de pos its ac cu mu lated in a coastal ba sin with
the Minija River val ley over a long in ter val of the Ho lo cene.
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Fig. 2. Time-space cor re la tion of the lo cal pol len as sem blage zones



Some in ter vals of the sec tions ex am ined con tain di a tom
spe cies typ i cal of brack ish ba sin or sug gest ing ma rine in flu -
ence. The di a tom flora of bore holes 8a (–455– –470 cm a.s.l.),
20/1 (250– –1300 cm a.s.l.) and 25 (–210– –450 cm a.s.l.) in -
cludes the taxa Campylodiscus echeneis, Campylodiscus cly -
peus, Navicula peregrina, Diploneis smithii f. rombica, Cyclo -
tella meneghiniana, Fragilaria inflata var. istvanfyi, Epithemia 
turgida. Mesohalobous di a toms Navicula forcipata, Cam -
pylodiscus echeneis and Caloneis am phis bae na, in di cat ing
var i ous lev els of brack ish to ma rine wa ter in flu ence (Ta ble 2).

Mol lusc anal y sis. Subfossil molluscs have been found and
iden ti fied in 5 bore holes and the VentÅs Ra gas ex po sure (Ta -
ble 3). That from the VentÅs Ra gas ex po sure (Armiger crista f.
cristatus, Gyraulus albus, G. laevis, Lymnaea peregra, L.
stagnalis, Musculium lacustre, Pisidium sp., Sphaerium
lacustre, S. rivicola, S. solidum) is char ac ter is tic of the

near-shore zone of a shal low fresh wa ter ba sin. Sim i lar mol lusc
fau nas have been found in all the bore holes stud ied. Con cen tra -
tions of Bithynia tentaculata, Valvata naticina, V. piscinalis, V. 
piscinalis f. antiqua, V. pulchella, Viviparus fasciatus, V.
fluviatilis, V. viviparus, Musculium lacustre, Sphaerium
solidum, Pisidium amnicum, P. henslowanum, P. lilljeborgi, P. 
milium, P. moitessierianum, P. nitidum, P. pulchellum, P.
supinum, Unio sp. in di cate that shal low fresh wa ter bas ins ex -
isted around the Nemunas Delta.

Ra dio car bon (14C) dat ing. De posits from 6 bore holes and
the VentÅs Ragas ex po sure have been dated (Ta ble 4), all dates
be ing ob tained from bulk sam ples. The RADIOCARBON
CALIBRATION PROGRAM REV 3.0.3 (Stuiver and Reimer, 
1993) that in cludes in for ma tion from the INTCAL 93. 14C da -
ta base (Stuiver et al., 1991; Stuiver and Becker, 1993) has been 
used for cal i bra tion of the ra dio car bon dates. How ever, in dis -
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T a  b l e  2

Re sults of di a tom anal y sis

Bore hole Lat i tude N;
Lon gi tude E

In ter val with di a toms Num ber of 
ex am ined 
sam ples

Palaeo eco logi cal con di tions

Depth
[cm]

Al ti tude
[cm a.s.l.]

8a
55°19’22”

21°10’51”
25–40 –455– –470 5 Fresh wa ter ba sin with in flu ence

 of brack ish wa ter

20/1
55°31’56”

21°18’47”
50–1600 250– –1300 30 Brack ish ba sin

25
55°18’44”

21°17’43”

70–230

230–470

470–990

–50– –210

–210– –450

–450– –970

2

6

18

Fresh wa ter ba sin

Fresh wa ter ba sin with in flu ence
 of brack ish wa ter

Fresh wa ter ba sin

26
55°21’02”

21°12’06”
80–300 180– –40 12 Fresh wa ter ba sin

34
55°37’30”

21°18’03”
40–1000 760– –200 11 Fresh wa ter ba sin

T a  b l e  3

Re sults of mol lusc anal y sis

Bore hole
or out crop

Lat i tude N 
Lon gi tude E

In ter val with molluscs Num ber of 
ex am ined 
sam ples

Palaeo eco logi cal 
con di tions

Depth
[cm]

Al ti tude
[cm a.s.l.]

6
55°19’05”

21°12’54”

160–200

310–360

520–590

–550– –590

–700– –750

–910– –980

1

1

1

Fresh wa ter ba sin

9
55°29’01”

21°10’01”
20–100 –190– –270 1 Fresh wa ter ba sin

10
55°29’07”

21°12’57”
0–110 –140– –250 1 Fresh wa ter ba sin

16
55°16’24”

21°18’16”

160–250

250–350

550–750

–160– –250

  250– –350

–550– –750

1

1

1

Fresh wa ter ba sin

25
55°18’44”

21°17’43”
320–370 –300– –350 1 Fresh wa ter ba sin

VentÅs
Ragas
exposure

55°21’05”

21°12’05”
268–271     312–309 1 Fresh wa ter ba sin



cuss ing the age of the dated ma te rial and the palaeo ge ogra phy
of the Nemunas Delta uncalibrated dates have been used.

The old est de pos its dated by the 14C method around the
Nemunas Delta are from the VentÅs Ra gas ex po sure (Fig. 3).
Gyttja with peat ac cu mu lated in the Late Gla cial, dur ing the
Alleröd. The over ly ing peat, de spite in ver sion re vealed by the
dat ing (the higher de pos its are older) can be dated to the Youn -
ger Dryas.

Other 14C data give Ho lo cene ages, rel a tively good agree -
ment be tween the dates. A few in verted ra dio car bon dates
(Fig. 3, bore holes 34 and 40) are prob a bly a re sult of ad mix ture
of older re de pos ited or ganic mat ter into youn ger strata. In one
in stance of a very thin or ganic layer in sand within a zone of ac -
tive ground wa ter move ment, a ra dio car bon date from the up per 
part of bore hole 34 may be sig nif i cantly re ju ve nated (Arslanov, 
1987).

Op ti cally stim u lated lu mi nes cence (OSL) dat ing. Dat ing 
of sed i ments by the OSL method was car ried out on de pos its
from the VentÅs Ra gas ex po sure and from 2 bore holes (Ta ble
5). In the VentÅs Ra gas ex po sure and bore hole 51 (Fig. 3) OSL
dates are con sis tent and, al low ing for sig nif i cant er rors, fit rea -
son able well with the ra dio car bon dates. In the VentÅs Ra gas
ex po sure three ep i sodes of sand de po si tion can be distin -

guished: Early At lan tic, Early Sub-Bo real and Sub-At lan tic. In
bore hole 51 sandy de pos its rich in or ganic mat ter and mol lusc
frag ments be low gyttja have been dated. The OSL data sug gest
that de po si tion be gan at the end of the Bo real or at the very be -
gin ning of the At lan tic and pro ceeded up to Mid dle At lan tic.
The OSL age of de pos its in bore hole 35 as well as from other
sec tions of the Lith u a nian Mar i time re gion have been pub -
lished and dis cussed ear lier: in verted dates and a wide va ri ety
of ages sug gest that the grains sand were in com pletely
bleached be fore de po si tion (Bitinas et al., 2001).

A sum mary of geo log i cal, palaeontological and geo chron -
ol ogi cal data from key sec tions of the Nemunas Delta re gion
are given in Fig ure 3.

GEOLOGICAL EVOLUTION IN THE LATE GLACIAL
AND HOLOCENE

In the Nemunas Delta re gion the Qua ter nary de pos its man -
tle an ir reg u lar sub-Qua ter nary sur face, cut by palaeoincisions,
com pris ing a monocline in Lower to Up per Cre ta ceous rocks.
The thick ness of the Qua ter nary de pos its de pends on the to pog -
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T a  b l e  4

Re sults of ra dio car bon (14C) dat ing

Bore hole
or

out crop

Lat i tude N;
Lon gi tude E

Uncalibrated 14C years BP
(cal i brated date)

Ex am ined in ter val Dated 
ma te rial

Lab o ra tory
code

Depth
[cm]

Al ti tude
[cm a.s.l.]

1
52°29’34”

21°16’16”

2345±70 (BC 445–380) 144–146 156–154 Peat T-10958

4005±105 (BC 2650–2440) 204–206 96–94 Peat T-10957

3
55°29’42”

21°17’33”

3295±50 (BC 1650–1525) 127–129  –57– –59 Peat T-10961

4415±45 (BC 3100–2950) 182–184 –112– –114 Peat T-10962

5755±100 (BC 4760–4500) 287–289 –217– –219 Peat T-10963

6010±125 (BC 5090–4780) 315–317 –245– –247 Peat T-10960

34
55°37’30”

21°18’03”

1580±65 (AD 420–553) 420–460 380–340 Silty gyttja Vs-1172

6400±100 (BC 5389–5262) 700 – 730 100–70  Gyttja Vs-1170

7320±105 (BC 6217–6011) 740–770 60–30 Gyttja Vs-1183

7635±65 (BC 6483–6379) 800–830     0– –30 Gyttja Vs-1182

7000±75 (BC 5844–5761) 850–880 –50– –80 Gyttja Vs-1184

40
55°35’30”

21°18’02”

7120±90 (BC 6027–5920) 870–890 –240– –260 Gyttja Vs-1174

6685±120 (BC 5633–5447) 890–910 –260– –280 Gyttja Vs-1169

51
55°17’40”

21°23’22”

1220±55 (AD 768–886) 230–250 –130– –150 Gyttja Vs-1171

3090±110 (BC 1448–1195) 260–270 –160– –170 Gyttja Vs-1173

4570±90 (BC 3244–3101) 360–380 –260– –280 Peat Vs-1179

5545±45 (BC 4451–4420) 410–430 –310– –330 Peat Vs-1175

5590±45 (BC 4428–4364) 450–470 –350– –370 Peat Vs-1176

52
55°19’00”

21°24’34”

5260±45 (BC 4086–3992) 250–270 –290– –310 Peat Vs-1177

7760±85 (BC 6622–6457) 380–400 –420– –440 Peat with
gyttja Vs-1178

VentÅs
Ragas ex -
po sure

55°21’05”

21°12’05”

10640±160 (BC
10799–10422)

256–260 324–320 Peat Vs- 1152

10460±150 (BC
10621–10162)

262–266 318–314 Peat Vs-1153

11700±180 (BC
119201–1474)

268–271 312–309 Gyttja with
peat Vs-1161



ra phy of the sub-Qua ter nary sur face. The Qua ter nary thick ness 
is less than 20 m at lo cal el e va tions of this sur face just be neath
the Nemunas Delta whereas may ex ceed 80–100 m  in the sur -
round ing ar eas where deep palaeoincisions oc cur. Gen er al ised
thick nesses of the Qua ter nary de pos its reach 30–40 m in the
cen tral part of the area  and 60–70 m in the north ern part. Over
most of the re gion, the Qua ter nary is rep re sented by tills.
Around the Nemunas Delta, though, the up per part of the Qua -
ter nary suc ces sion was de pos ited dur ing dif fer ent stages of the
Bal tic Sea: the Bal tic Ice Lake, Ancylus Lake, Litorina and
Post-Litorina Sea (Fig. 4).

The evo lu tion of the Nemunas Delta is best ana lysed in the
con text of the geo log i cal de vel op ment of the sur round ing re -
gion dur ing the Late Gla cial and Ho lo cene. Re cent geo log i cal
map ping has elu ci dated the palaeogeographic evo lu tion of the
Bal tic Sea (Fig. 5).

The geo log i cal evo lu tion of the Nemunas Delta re gion in
the Late Gla cial com menced with the Bal tic Ice Lake (BIL)
stage (Fig. 5A). This lake orig i nated dur ing rapid melt ing of the 
ice sheet, and con se quent melt wa ter drain age to the south ern
part of the pres ent Bal tic Sea. In the ba sin which ap peared at the 
end of the Older Dryas and the be gin ning of the Alleröd, 12
000 years ago, the first trans gres sion oc curred and the wa ter
level rose con sid er ably (Björck, 1995). Es ti ma tion of the BIL
level in the south ern part of the Lith u a nian Mar i time re gion is
prob lem atic. An al ti tude of 5–7 m (above pres ent sea level) for
ter race frag ments in the north ern part of the area (north of
PriekulÅ) has been at trib uted to the BIL. The ter race has been
dated by OSL anal y sis of de pos its pen e trated by bore hole 35
(Fig. 3) — the ter race de pos its range from 8 to 15 ka BP and are 
cov ered by ae olian de pos its formed 7–8 ka BP. The BIL ter race 
else where has been traced us ing geomorphological fea tures
only. These may lo cally, though in di cate not the BIL po si tion,
but shore lines of lo cal pre-BIL glaciolacustrine bas ins. Nev er -
the less, the whole west ern part of the study area may have been

flooded to gether with part of the mar ginal morainic ridge be -
tween PriekulÅ and VentÅs Ra gas Cape. The ma jor Minija and
Veivirûas rivers were flow ing into the gulf of the Bal tic Ice
Lake, on the east ern side of the mar ginal ridge. Silt and silty
fine-grained sand ac cu mu lated at the bot tom of the BIL. Me -
dium-grained sand (loccaly with ad mix ture of re de pos ited or -
ganic mat ter) or gyttja were de pos ited in lit to ral ar eas and in la -
goons (Fig. 3, VentÅs Ra gas ex po sure, bore holes 1, 26, 45).
Fresh wa ter di a toms found in the de pos its are typ i cal of an
oligotrophic ba sin with pre dom i nantly ben thic and epiphytic
spe cies. Pol len as sem blages sug gest that the Older Dryas was
char ac ter ised by flour ish ing her ba ceous com mu ni ties char ac -
ter is tic for poor soils with scat tered pine trees. Dur ing the
Alleröd, the coast of the Bal tic Ice Lake was over grown with
Ar te mi sia, Cyperaceae and Poaceae, and sparse pine and birch
ap peared on richer soils.

A Bal tic Ice Lake re gres sion, which oc curred in the Late
Alleröd, about 11 200 years ago, has been re cog nised (Björck,
1979; Kessel and Raukas, 1979; Dolukhanov, 1979; Gudelis,
1979). The Bal tic Ice Lake drained to the ocean through
Billingen in Swe den around 10 500–10 400 or 10 300 years
ago (Björck and Digerfeldt, 1984, 1986; Svens son, 1989). In
the Nemunas Delta mi nor bas ins re mained (Fig. 4, bore hole
25), to gether with bogs (Fig. 3, VentÅs Ra gas ex po sure). The
abudance of Selaginella selaginoides spores sug gest se vere cli -
ma tic con di tions.

Dur ing the re gres sion of the Bal tic Ice Lake a new sed i men -
tary ba sin termed the Yoldia Sea ap peared in the Pre-Bo real.
Sea level than was low, the coast line be ing to the west of the
pres ent Bal tic Sea coast, be low –30 to –33 m b.s.l. (Gudelis,
1979; KabailienÅ, 1999). Ter res trial de pos its only of Pre-Bo -
real age have been found in bore holes around the Nemunas
Delta (Fig. 3, bore hole 45). The lower sea level en hanced flu -
vial ero sion, with deep en ing of the Minija River val ley. The
river then, south of the pres ent PriekulÅ, drained through an
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T a  b l e  5

Re sults of op ti cally stim u lated lu mi nes cence (OSL) dat ing

Bore hole
or out crop

Lat i tude N;
Lon gi tude E

Uncalibrated
OSL years BP

Ex am ined in ter val Dated ma te rial Lab o ra tory
code

Depth
[cm]

Al ti tude
[cm a.s.l.]

35
55°37’18”

21°11’51”

7200±1500  50–90 460–440 Sand Tln-1269

8300±4000  90–110 420–400 Sand Tln-1270

7600±1500 120–150 390–360 Sand Tln-1271

8100±1600 220–250 290–260 Sand Tln-1275

15100±2300 270–300 240–210 Sand Tln-1276

10000±2000 330–360 180–150 Sand Tln-1277

51
55°17’40”

21°23’22”

6000±800 530–550 –430– –450 Sand Tln-1312

6900±700 680–700 –580– –600 Sand Tln-1313

8000±700 830–850 –730– –750 Sand Tln-1314

VentÅs
Ragas 
exposure

55°21’05”

21°12’05”

980±90 40–45 540–535 Sand Tln-1373-051

1320±130 110–115 470–465 Sand Tln-1375-051

4840±490 160–165 420–415 Sand Tln-1376-051

7060±710 210–215 370–365 Sand Tln-1377-051

7160±720 240–245 340–335 Sand Tln-1378-051
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0 4 km

palaeo-bas in and its  shore line

va lley of pa laeo-river

present shore line  of the  
Curonian Lagoon

present river

s ta te  boundary be tween 
Lithuania  and Russ ia

bog

Fig. 5. Palaeogeographic schemes of dif fer ent palaeo-basins of the Bal tic Sea dur ing they max i mum trans gres sion

A — Bal tic Ice Lake (~12 000–11 200 years BP); B — Ancylus Lake (~8 700–8 500 years BP); C — Litorina Sea (~6 100 years BP); 
D — Post-Litorina Sea (~ 4 000 years BP)



out let in a mar ginal ridge, and this in ci sion prob a bly served as a 
drain age chan nel for ear lier meltwaters which abruptly turned
west wards, to wards Dreverna. The bot tom of the Minija River
val ley at this lo cal ity was 12–15 m be low the pres ent sea level.
At the same time the Veivirûas River, south ward from that out -
let, turned to the south.

The Yoldia Sea ex isted for nearly 800 years (Björck, 1995),
but be cause of glacioisostatic re bound 9 500–9 600 years ago
(Fréden, 1967) its con nec tion with the open ocean was bro ken.
De Geer (1890) termed this stage of the Bal tic Sea the Ancylus
Lake. A con sid er able trans gres sion of the Ancylus Lake took
place 9 500–9 200 years BP (Björck, 1995). Dur ing the max i -
mum ex tent of the Ancylus Lake (about 8 700–8 500 years BP)
the coast line nearly reached the pres ent Curonian La goon in its
north ern part (Fig. 5B). The lower part of Minija River val ley be -
came its es tu ary, ex tend ing al most as far as PriekulÅ. Around the
Nemunas Delta the level of the Ancylus Lake lo cally reached
about –6 to –4 m a.s.l. (Fig. 3, PB-BO sed i ments in bore holes 8a, 
51). Thus, bays of this ba sin lay be tween the VentÅs Ra gas Cape
and the pres ent Nemunas Delta, and through Kaliningrad
reached as far as  the Rupkalviai bog. The Veivirûas and the Šyša 
rivers flowed into these bays. Sand de po si tion was dom i nant in
the Ancylus Lake (Fig. 3, bore holes 8a, 51), when the ge ol ogy of 
the re gion was in flu enced by glacioisostatic tec tonic up lift, di -
rected to the north (Gudelis, 1979). Glacioisostasy prob a bly
formed the wa ter shed be tween the Minija and the Veivirûas
rivers. Be fore the max i mum trans gres sion of the Ancylus Lake
in the Pre-Bo real,  neotectonic ac tiv ity of crustal blocks  led to
lo cal up lift of the pres ent Nemu nas Delta (Fig. 4).

Around the shores of the Ancylus Lake, new flo ral com mu -
ni ties emerged. The sparse birch groves of the Pre-Boreal be -
come re placed by ha zel, elm and al der trees, and later dur ing
the Bo real by broad-leaved trees.

In the sec ond half of Ancylus Lake his tory (Late Bo real)
wa ter level dropped, as shown by di a tom anal y sis car ried out
on ma rine cores (KabailienÅ, 1999). Many iso lated bas ins were
left over the Nemunas Delta and on ad ja cent areas.

The next stage of the Bal tic Sea, the Litorina Sea, was ini ti -
ated by ero sion of the out let as eustatic sea-level rise sub -
merged the Store Belt Strait and the shal lower Öresund Strait.
Es ti mates of when this hap pened range from 8 500–8 000 14C
years BP (Berglund, 1964; Krog, 1979). KabailienÅ (1999)
sug gested that the first Litorina Sea trans gres sion, 8 000�7 800
years ago, was of mi nor sig nif i cance, the coast line of that ba sin
in Lith u a nia ly ing be tween �10 to �6 m a.s.l. But, re cent geo -
log i cal map ping sug gests that it could not have been above
�13 m a.s.l. Only small iso lated bas ins ex isted then in the
Nemunas Delta re gion, and bogs de vel oped in ar eas such as
Rupkalviai (Fig. 3, bore hole 52).

Our data sug gests that the Litorina trans gres sion in the
Nemunas Delta re gion cul mi nated about 6 100 years ago. Mol -
lusc and di a tom anal y ses in di cate (Fig. 3, bore hole 25) that it
was a fresh wa ter ba sin, but with in flow of brack ish wa ter.
Thus, by this time a sig nif i cant part of the Curonian Spit must
have been formed and this sep a rated the south ern and cen tral
part of the Curonian La goon from the open Litorina Sea (the
Curonian Spit is a pen in sula, 97 km long and 0.4–4 km wide,
which makes up the west ern coast of the Curonian La goon; this 
pen in sula is formed of ma rine and ae olian sand, with dunes up

to 65–68 m high). At that time the wa ter level in the sed i men -
tary ba sin was higher than now, and sandy sed i ments ac cu mu -
lated there (Fig. 3, bore hole 26). The high wa ter level and the
east erly shift of the coast line led to con sid er able changes of
coastal re lief (Fig. 5C). The level of the Litorina Sea in the
north ern part of the area (near PriekulÅ and north ward) did not
rise above the level of the Bal tic Ice Lake, the coast line of
which can be traced by the 7 m bench. On the west ern slope of
the mar ginal ridge the Litorina Sea left a ter race only 3.5–4.5 m
above pres ent sea level. But to the south from PriekulÅ the Bal -
tic Ice Lake ter race was eroded and bur ied be neath the Litorina
Sea de pos its. Such an abrupt in ver sion of the ba sin coast line
sug gests lat er ally vary ing glacioisostatic up lift. The level of the 
Litorina Sea changed more than once af ter the max i mum trans -
gres sion (KabailienÅ, 1999), how ever, few traces of this have
been found in the Nemunas Delta area, ex cept for a few re ces -
sional ter races close to Kintai.

 A sig nif i cant Litorina Sea re gres sion took place af ter the
short-lived sea level high, cli max about 6 000–5 900 years ago,
and the wa ter level in the ba sin then fell to –4– –5 m a.s.l. The
for mer bays turned into la goons, with bog de vel op ment in  the
ma jor marsh lands around ar eas such as Aukštumala, SvencelÅ
and Rupkalviai (Fig. 3, bore holes 3, 51, 52). It was prob a bly
then, when the Litorina Sea level fell, that the Minija River
turned to the south from PriekulÅ. This hy dro graphic ad just -
ment was likely re lated to glacioisostatic re bound.

The pre cise tim ing of the tran si tion from the Litorina to the
sub se quent Post-Litorina en vi ron ments has not been de ter -
mined, though one es ti mate places it at 4 000 years BP (Fréden, 
1967). In the Nemunas Delta re gion the Post-Litorina Sea stage 
be gan with a new trans gres sion, as wa ter level rose up to 1–2 m
above the pres ent level (Fig. 5D). This trans gres sion took place
about 4 000 years ago: ev i dence  of this date co mes from a sand
interlayer in the SvencelÅ bog peat and a layer of bur ied peat at
the Nemunas River branch ing into the SkirvytÅ and Atmata
rivers (Fig. 3, bore holes 1 and 51). In the for mer bay of the
Curonian La goon, oc cu pied by the pres ent Nemunas Delta, ac -
cu mu la tion presisted to the 1 100–1 000 years BP (Fig. 3, bore -
hole 51). The bay was sur rounded by the Aukštumala,
Rupkalviai and Strazdapolis bogs (i.e. in the neigh bour ing
Kaliningrad Dis trict in di cated in Fig ure 1) which con tin ued
their de vel op ment dur ing the Sub-Bo real and Sub-At lan tic.
Our data sug gests that de po si tion in the pres ent Nemunas Delta
started from RusnÅ (where the Atmata and SkirvytÅ rivers
branch away) only about 1 100–1 000 years ago i.e. al ready in
his tor i cal times. It is this date that should be con sid ered as rep -
re sent ing the in cep tion of that part of the Nemunas Delta lo -
cated in  Lith u a nia.

GEOMORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS 
OF THE DELTA AND ITS FORMATION

The Nemunas River has formed a com plex and dis tinc tive
geomorphological body at its mouth (Fig. 6). In the same bay a
smaller delta, of the Minija River, has de vel oped. At pres ent
these two del tas have prac ti cally merged into a com mon delta
named the Nemunas Delta. Geomorphologically, this com mon
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delta of the two rivers can be con sid ered as a lobate type of
delta, with some mul ti ple branch ing (¦aromskis, 1999). The
out lines of the delta are eas ily trace able on ae rial pho to graphs
and are par tic u larly dis tinct on the sat el lite orthophoto map
(Fig. 6). The Nemunas Delta is the low er most part of the Lith u -
a nian Lit to ral Low land. The flat sur face of the plain, from 1.5
m above sea level at its old est part (at RusnÅ), con sis tently
drops west wards and at the shore of the Curonian La goon rises
only some doz ens of centi metres above wa ter level.

The for ma tion of the delta has been and still is of cy clic
char ac ter: firstly, on the bot tom of the ba sin, sub-aqueaus de po -
si tion forms a fore-delta. This delta, with fur ther de po si tion,
formed a shal low shoal — the delta front which emerged above 
wa ter level and formed the subaerial delta sep a rat ing  iso lated
wa ter bod ies — la goons (lakes of the delta plain) from the ba -
sin. These la goons later on be came in te gral parts of the delta
struc ture (Gudelis, 1998; Žaromskis, 1999). This cy cle was
sub se quently re peated: river chan nels branched off, flowed
across the emer gent part of the delta, again formed fore-del tas,

and so on. At the mouths of the rivers and riv u lets the
depositional forms — river-mouth is lands — ap peared and in
the course of time joined the main land. In di vid ual riv u let chan -
nels turned into the bog-creeks, river me an ders be came ox bow
lakes, and delta plain sur faces be come chan nelled in ter mit tent
floods. Grow ing delta fans di vided the la goon into smaller
closed or semi-closed bas ins, in which la goon de po si tion con -
tin ued (as in the pres ent Krok÷ Lanka Bay or Kniaupas Bay).
Later some bas ins, by then en tirely en closed, be gan to trans -
form into bogs. The up per most parts of the al lu vial de pos its
were later lo cally mod i fied by ae olian pro cesses. Thus, five fa -
cies have been re cog nised and mapped across the re cent
Nemunas Delta: delta front al lu vium, flood al lu vium, la goon
sed i ments, bog de pos its and ae olian de pos its (Fig. 7).

De po si tion on the Nemunas Delta was rapid and, as has
been noted (Basalykas, 1961; etc.), the ac cu mu la tion rate in -
creased in the Mid dle Ages. This was as so ci ated with in ten si fy -
ing  ag ri cul ture and as so ci ated soil ero sion, and hence by in -
creased in put of sed i ment into the rivers. Com par i son of the
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Fig. 6. Sat el lite im age of the Nemunas Delta (pan chro matic ortophoto dig i tal map, SPOT PAN R © Metria Satellus)



two rel a tively re cent top o graphic maps of the Nemunas Delta
(Fig. 8) re veals the rate of delta ac cre tion. In less than a cen tury, 
the coast line in some places has shifted to wards the Curonian
La goon by more than 1 km. Hence, such a rate of de po si tion is
high enough for the pres ent Nemunas Delta (in Lith u a nian) to
have formed dur ing the last 1 000–1 100 years.

DEBATABLE QUESTIONS

The his tory of the geo log i cal evo lu tion of the Nemunas
Delta given in this pa per is based on stud ies of only the north -
ern, Lith u a nian part of the Lower Nemunas re gion. Some ques -
tions can only be ad dressed when the south ern, Rus sian part of

the Lower Nemunas is stud ied in more de tail. One such ques -
tion could be where the old val ley of the Pre-Nemunas, noted
by many re search cited in this pa per, “dis ap peared”. Traces of
Nemunas ac tiv ity (i.e. bur ied palaeoincisions, al lu vial or
deltaic de pos its, etc.) that date to ear lier than the Sub-At lan tic 
have so far not been found ei ther in the Nemunas Delta re gion
or the Curonian La goon or un der the Curonian Spit. If the
Pre-Nemunas had ex isted around the pres ent Nemunas Delta, it 
would have cut the morainic ridge ex tend ing along the east ern
coast of the Curonian La goon and rang ing on the bot tom of the
la goon south-southwestwards from the VentÅs Ra gas Cape
(Fig.1). Shal low bur ied val leys only cut this ridge in two
places. In ad di tion to the pre vi ously men tioned out let cut by
gla cial melt wa ter south of PriekulÅ, an other out let along the
same mar ginal ridge was en coun tered while drill ing bore holes
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Fig. 7. Geo log i cal–geomorphological struc ture of the Nemunas Delta



in the Curonian La goon, about 2 km to the south from the
VentÅs Ra gas Cape (Figs. 1 and 3, bore holes 8 and 8a). The rel -
a tive depth of this out let barely reaches 5–7 m (to –10 be low
sea level). The de pos its that filled this val ley formed in dif fer -
ent bas ins (start ing from the Older Dryas). So, it seems that this
bur ied out let may be re lated to the ero sive ac tion of melt wa ter
in the Late Gla cial time, rather than with ac tiv ity of the
Nemunas River. Thus, the ques tion where the Nemunas River
en tered the Bal tic Sea dur ing the Late Gla cial, the Early and
Mid dle Ho lo cene is still open. It per haps flowed via
Kaliningrad.

Other in ter est ing char ac ter is tics of the Nemunas Delta have 
been noted. In the 70–75 km long sec tion of the Lower
Nemunas, river ter races are ab sent, and no trace of hu man hab i -
ta tion dur ing the Stone Age has been found (RimantienÅ, 1974;
1977). Ar chae o log i cal finds on the Nemunas Delta are re lated
only to the Bronze Age. They are dis trib uted not along the re -
cent Nemunas River, but at some dis tance from its pres ent bed,
along the shore line of the for mer Post-Litorina Sea ba sin. We
con sider that this is con sis tent with a very young age for the
Lower Nemunas.
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Fig. 8. Changes of the Nemunas Delta dur ing the 20th cen tury (SkirvytÅ River mouth re gion)

 white — shore line ac cord ing to DBK 50 000 top o graphic back ground (cre ated in 1997),  hatched area — the land ac cord ing to the Deut sche Reich map at a
scale of 1:25 000, com piled on the ba sis of field work in 1910–1912 and re-published in the So viet Un ion in 1939
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